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1 TISIT TO THE PENNSYLVANIA.

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.

The exhibition thin year was opened withont
ueh difllculty by the Janitor of the building.

The Hanging Committer, being mostly gentle-
men opposed to capital punishment, have let the
artists have their own way within the
walls, so that it might be said that the
worst executed subject Is the bent hung.

The first thing that catches your eye, as you
enter (not counting the lady who takes your
ticket) is

S.r'V'. ;''-- .

A Lady KulltiuK,
by George B. Wood, Jr. The tone of this pic-

ture Is fully up to the scratch, and the handling
of the subject by the principal figure Is very
masterly. The comb is drawn with the usual
accuracy of this artist. His attention to the
mall accessories has ever been his great virtue.

The only defect we notice Is the form of the
rockers of the chairs; otherwise we consider it u
track picture. .

Next on the catalogue is a little gem, by
Hamilton, entitled

VW .b' - v'.".'. J1--

i
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Moonlight, Atlantic Citv.
This pieturc shows great originality in treat-

ment,, and contrasts finely with other pictures
by the same artist in the exhibition. The moon
in this waterscape is just rising, and the size of
It in the original painting is about four inches
aeroes the disc. The next shows another view
of a similar subject. It is called

Moon IUhIiik oil' the Coawt.
In this picture there is a pleasing variety. The

moon, it will be observed, is half-wa- y up, and
measures six inches of visible surface. In
other points the subject is handled in Mr. II. 's
usual style. The third 1b called

" !!'( , S volV"

Oil NoundinKHf NiUt.
This again shows another strong point of this

artist. The orb of night is now about to burst
on the otherwise solemnness of the scene in her
full vermilion and orange glory. The sullen
swell that marks the ocean under the stillness of
the scene is now unobservable, as are many other
points of beauty in the picture. Altogether it is
such a painting as wo might expect to sec from
the subject. The third and last of this scries
is an attempt at an illustration of the popular
song entitled

mm

On the Heach at Ion Jiraui li,

aud is certainly in tho artist's best style, and
worthv the title. The moon, whic h had been
subdued in the last three pictures, is now seen
in all her refulgence about eight inches in diaine
ter, which, considering the size of the painting,
Is very liberal.

Tho next noticeable picture is a fine historical
subject, called in the catalogue

Jaeob'M Drenm,
by Luther Terry. It is Terry-fyin- g to many,
the contemplation of the scene. The motion lu
the principal figures, tho fine bits of color on the
'three balls," as they aro called, the eager crowd

at Jacobs', who has just opened a new shop on

the corner, aro all subjects of much interest.

Wpirit Jjnd,
by Thomas Moran, is a very ed

subjeet and well "handled." This artist has this
( year given himself wholly up to tho ghost lino.

He seems to have a good flow of spirits, judg-ic- g

from the samples that couuv from hie studio.
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His landscape taknt Iim come finely Into 'biy
in painting the "grove" in .tho aove. The oin-fani- on

to it, by Uie mine arti-- t, rti titled

The Ila.mt of the Falryu,
Is another scene true, to life. The shirt on the
"Fairy" b'hoy on the left is a beautiful red, and
quite natural. We were sorry to sec at the
last meeting of Common Council a motion by
some one to put the "Fairy" out of service, and
wc hope it will not prevail. The company has
recently bought two new horses and Bix hun-
dred feet of hose, and was never in a more
effective condition than at present. Meetings
for admission to nii iiiberHhlp at Harry Well-bank'- s,

first Saturday night in every month.
Next noticeable i thu fine picture by ('. Schus-scl- e.

entitled

Queen I'Mlicr ItcnnnnriiiK toAlinHiicriiM.
It would be almobi impossible to do a picture

like the above justice In a wood cut, but wc
must sny that our engraver has done very well
by it. The principal figures, it will be noticed,
arc all portraits of artist's family a very pretty
conceit, first introduced into this country from
Europe. The Queen is standing on tho right,
Hainan is standing on the wrong. The artist
has made the other figures stand around right
and left in his usual style. The frame is
moulding, O. G. pattern.

IUcndow near Burlinaton. N.J..
by Thomas B. Craig. This little piece has some
fine touches of nature. The bullfrogs and bull-rush- es

are painted in beautiful harmony. The
green used is evidently the best "Paris green."
The mosquito, on the right, is very well drawn,
as is the devil's darning-needl- e on the opposite
sido of the picture. Altogether a very pretty piece
of composition, giving great promise of the
future.

Portrait of a I.ndv,
by J. E. Lambdin. This artist's female grouis
have always been favorites with the art-lovi-

public, and in the above he has managed to
group one in a very effective manner. The pure
Grecian features of this female will strike any
one us being very natural and well drawn.

mm
The Kxilcil tJreek,

by Do Boucher, is a very flue head, and full
of expression. Though his eye has lost its fire,
his pipe has not, and the ashes of his forefathers
arc not forgotten amid the ashes of his dudheen.
The whole subject is so foreign to our tastes
that we shall not attempt a criticism upon it.

Kciiliitnrc- - I'uir o'diee I.khI,
done in ivorj-- . Very effective and well ar-
ranged. The artist must have thrown himtelf
in the grouping of I lie principal objects. The
whole event is now lni in tradition. How were
they lost? Were they loaded? Who last
owned them ? and various other questions might
suggest themselves to the thoughtful mind, but
all to no purpose. That they were lost is an
established fact. About the circumstances of the
loss, Mr. Milton, counsellor to Cromwell, luu
written a very able argument.

"What's that ?" asked Mrs. Partington, look-

ing up at the column of tho l'lacu Veudouu:
during her late visit to Paris.

"The pillar of Napoleon," she was answered.
"Well, I never did!" she exclaimed. "And

that's his pillow he was a great man to uso
that! But it's more like a bolster. And it's
made of iron, I do believe. Ah ! Isaac, cce wli.a
it Is to bo great. How hard his head must have
rested on his ironical pillow!"

A lock of hair Iroiu a young woman's head is
often a key to a young man's heart.

If you want to be go to the tailor; if
you desire to bo non-uit- ed, go to law.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
fVfc. J'EXN STEAM ENGINE ANL

i? Bu'J'!.?1 AVYVUKS-NKA- FIK I.KVV,Sy'M: '!A ;n'AL. ANU 'I'HKOKHTlOAlJ

aut HJUNDKU8, having
for uuiny yeurit boon in hiko anful muniinn ....i ...
cluiVf lyiiKKe.i in Injiu'iuK nd roottiriujji Marion andKiver l'.nriui-ii- , bifh un.l ...)reMure. lnm Coilor., WatuiTanks, l'rnuellura, ic. ...:.. rwiiHWMulljr offer thaw aarvica
loom iiuiiiiu o" i" uruarea lo coutraut fur an.ginuaof all antes, ftiuruu., Rivor, and Kutiunary ; Uaviug
aela of liatlerm of oilli'ii'i't ii.e am pruparad to exauuta
orders with quiuk rluhiiuwn. Kvi denoriiition of pattern,
making made at tlindiio-i.-- t notii-e- . Itih and Ltiw-prea- .

aura r ilia Tulmlar and tj Koilers of the best l'ona.
aylvauia uuarcoai in,n. oruiiiKaor all auea anil kinds.
Iron and bra UaatmKH of all denuriptiona. Itoll i'urninir,
borew Cuttiux, and ail other urk eounevud wait Uia
alinve busineaa. .

lrawniKS and spncincatinns for all work done at the eat.
bli"hiurnt free of cliartte, i ud work Kuaranteed.

The aubhcriliers havu ami'i wliarl-dou- room for repair
of boau, where they can iie in perleot safety, and are pro.
Tided witn alieara, biot-ks- , tails, atu. etc., for raiaiua- - heavy
orbbtwe.,bl JAf!OB O. NKAKIK,

JOHN P. I.KVV.
g ) BKACU and PALM Kit HtreeU.

BONNET8, TRIMMINQ9, ETO.

Q It A N D OPENING
or

SPRING DESIGNS
nt

BONNETS AND HATS,
at oca

NEW BONNET ItOOMS,

No, 606 ARCH Street.

P. A. HARDING & CO.
4 1 thutultm

2Q7 EIGHTH ST. IU1JBON STORE.

No. 107 North EIGHTH Street,
(Four doors above Arch).

1 have now open a splendid assortment of

SILKS, SATIN RIBBONS,
SATINS, BONNET RIBBONS,
CRAPES, STRAW HATS,
FIGURED NETS, STRAW BONNETS,
ILLUSIONS, FLOWERS,

To which I would kindly call the attention of the
Ladles.

JULIUS SICHEL,
No. 107 North EIGHTH Street,

FOUR DOOK8 ABOVE AHCH.

r.S. SILKS and SATINS CL'T BIAS. 4 8 sUlth2m

Q1IOICE GOODS POPULAR TRICES.

rAKIS FLOWEKS,
L1NEX-BAC- SATINS,

LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS AND BONNETS,

In Unrivalled Assortment,

S. A. & D. STERN,
NO. 724 AHCH STREET,

6 ljmit!i'2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

JfRINGES, GIMPS, AND BUTTONS,

New SCyles and Moderate Price.
GUirUIiE LACKS, HANDSOME PATTERNS ;

WHITE COTTON TRIMMINGS;
AMERICAN ZEPHYR, ALL COLORS.

KAP SO."V'S,
4 17 stuth2m

N.W. Corner of KUaiTII anil CIIKUUV SIh.

CARPETINCS.

CANTON rlATTINCS

Just Received, ex-Barq- Louisa,

22000 ROIS
Fresh Canton Mattings,

WHITE AND RED CHECKED,

Of Choice Brands, in all Widths.

TOLIM1, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street.

4 lfi tlisturpj 11 Opposite Independence HalL

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The largest Stock and Greatest Variety
OF

rUXiXi AXIS HALr-EOUN- D

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.,

To be found in this elty, is at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Book Manufactory
OF

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
3 18 UiKtu3m PHILADELI'II LA- -

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FI KST FLOOR ; WAKu.
LOOMS, UP STA1IU?.

WINES.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DUNTON & LUSSON,
213 SOUTH FRONT ST.

THE ATTENTION OF THE THAiE Id
to lint following very (Jlioic. Wines, Ac, !(

Mia by
DUNTON A LUSSON,

315 SOUTH FRONT STREET. ,

CHAMPAGNES. Agents for HerMnjmty, Dne da Moil
tebellu.Oarte iiluue. Carle Blanche, and Ohmi.r'arre'i) Orau I

Vin Eugenie and Vin Imperial, M. Kleeman A Co., of
biavenue. Sparkling Mcmelle and lfHINK WINKS.

MADKIKAU.-O- ld Inland, South Side Reserve.
MiKKKll'8. 1. Kudolphe, A uiouullado, Topas, Vol.

lette, Pale and Golden bar, Crown, to.
POHTM. Vinho Veluo Real, Vallolteand Crown.
CLARETS. Promia Aine A Via., MouU errand and Bor

deaux, (Jlareta and Kauleraa Winea.
GIN. "Medar Swan."
llkANDlKii.-Ueuneaa- ey, Otard, Dnpny f 'o.' varimn

Vintaea. 4 0

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

T H E HE A POL IT A M

ICE CREAM AND WATElt ICES.
THE PUREST AND BKHT IN THE WORLD.

Thia celebrated Brick Ice Cream and Water lea oan be
carried in a paper to any part of Ilia city, aa you puld
caurly. Fifteen or twenty different UiihIh of tliHin are ihp
cunmantly on hand, and ONE 1IUNDKKO Dltr'KKKNT
F'l.A V'OltS can be made to order for thoee who deaire to
have something nevr betore aeen iu the United butuw.
ami superior to any Ice I'retuu made in Kurope.

Principal Depot - No. VAA W A I.N UT hlrei.t.
Brunch Store Wo. luJU bPRlNli GAKDKN Htreet.
OH . J. ALUCOUUiTL

JR E A L ESTATE AT AUCTION.
KXKCITTORH PEREMPTORY SALE.

EfitaU; of Jnaluia LonirMrrth.iVoPad. Thomas
ons, Aurtlonwrs. Ver Valualila kuhiih'M

Stands. Tlirre three-tir- y ItrleU Stores, Noa. 8l,
221, and S23 Chnrrh atreet, eaut of Third street. On
Tuesday, Mayiift, at. H o'clock, noon, will he
sold. at public sale, without reanrvo, at the Phlladel.
plila Exchange, the following described pro-
perty, vlK. :

fio. 1 All that valuable tamo-stor- y brlek store and
lot of ground, situate on the north side of Church
street, east of Third street, No. J19, containing In
front 15 feet Si inches, and extending in depth Bel feet
4 Inches.

No. 2 All that valuable throe-stor- y brlek store and
lot of ground, adjoining the above, being No. 221,
containing in front 15 feet l.V inches, and in depth
tn feet 4 Inches.

No. 8 All that valuable three-stor- y brlek store and
lot of ground, adjoining the alxive, being No. 2t,
containing in front 15 feet TV,' Inches, mid exti-udin-

In depth 21 feet one-ha- lf Inch, then narrowing to T

feet 4 4 Inches, and extending still further ia depth
14 feel, the entire depth being 4U feet.

Terms, half eiu h. Sale absolute. By order of
(KO, J). PAKH1MI, )
Wii.i.iam lli'NT, v Executors.
Stfi-iik- S. 1'iitrK,)

M. THOMAS SONS. Auctioneers,
B 1 Mt Now. 13'J and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

fP REAL ESTATE. THOMAS U SONS' SAI.E.-Ja- ial
Valuable Business Stand. Three-stor- y Brick

hiore, No. Mf Walnut street, went of Eighth street
On TiifMduy, May II, iniw, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public yule, at tile Philadelphia (exchange,
all that three-stor- y brick messuage, with double
back building mid lot of ground, situato on the
north side of Walnut street, between Eighth and
Ninth streets, No. blft; containing in front on Wal-
nut street Hi feet 2 inches, and in depth 120 feet ;
xogem r with tho free use, right, liberty, and privi-
lege of a strip of ground 2 feet 9 Inches In breadth
by 70 leet in depth, as and for a water-cours- e, in
common with the owners and occupiers of the
other lots of ground bounding thereon, at all times
forever. The front Is improved for and occupied us
a More, having large bulk window, in the rear of
buck building there is a llrst-cla- ss oven for a cako
tinker or confectioner. The property stands In one
of the most desirable business localities. The In-
creasing value of property In this locality would
warrant the purchase for an Investment. Possession
can be given on or before the 1st day of July next
Hear of all incumbrance. Terms 14400 may re-
main on mortgage; the balance cash.

M. THOMAS ft SONS, Auctioneers,
6 ls2t Nob. 13tf and 141 S. FOURTH Street

EXECUTORS'. PEREMPTORY SALE. ES- -
tate of Joshua Longstreth. deceased. Thomas

A Sons, Auctioneers Verv valuable business loca-
tion. Two Three-stor- y Brick Stores, Nos. 2:12 ami
2;i4 S. Second street, with Seven Three-stor- y Brlek
Dwellings in the rear forming a court, fronting on
Levant street, Kl V feet front, 2S(l feet deep, two
fronts. On Tuesday, May 25, 1mi, ut 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold tit public sale, without reserve, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all those buildings and the
lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate on the
west side of Second street, south of Dock street ; the
lot containing in front on Second street HI feet 7
Inches, and extending In depth 2S0 feet to Levant
street The Improvements are a large and substan-
tially built three-stor- y brick building, occupied u
two stores, fronts on Second street, Nos. 232 and 2H4,
with seven three-stor- y brick dwellings in the rear,
called Southampton court, running from No. 213 Le-

vant street, on Which It is 32 feet front. Terms, half
cash. Sale absolute.

Py order of UKOTUiK D. PARHISIT,)
Wii.i.iam IIi'nt, xecutors.
STKPHEN S. 1'KICK. I

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
6 1 K4t Nos. 13K anil 141 S. FOURTH Street

EXECUTORS' SALE-THOM- AS A SONS.
Auctioneers. Modern Three-stor- y Brick Dwell

ing, No. 149 N. Hfth street, south of Race street On
Tuesday, May II, IStm, nt 12 o'clock noon, will be sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
modern three-stor- y brick messuage and lot of ground
situate on the east sido of Fifth street, south of Race
Btreet, No. 149; thence eastward 40 feet 4 Inches to a
point ; thence northward 9 feet to a point; thence
eastward 5 feet two Inches; thence northward
through the middle of a privy 7 feet 4 inches:
thence eastward 6 feet 6 inches to tho mid
dle of the party wall: theneo through the
middle of said wall 22 feet one inch to the face of
said wall ; then lu a circular direction by the fence as
now erected 10 feet 8 inches; then along the north
line of a four feet wide alley, extending Into Fifth
street, 14 feet 3 Inches to the middle of the south
wall; thence southward 4V; inches: then westward
35 feet 10 inches to Fifth street, and thence along
f iun street 10 ieei y incites to tne place of lieglnnlng.
It has the modern conveniences. Terms Half cash.
Possession August 6.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
5 3J18 No. 139 ami 141 S. FOURTH Street

EXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY SALE KS- -
i. tate ot tlosnua lxngstreth. deceased Thomas

oiis, Auctioneers utrge and very Valuable Lot. 11
aires, Known as "Barclay Hall," Turner's lane,
Tweiity-llrs- t ward. Intersected bv KoventAonth
Eighteenth, Nineteenth, Berks, Norris, and Diamond
streets. On Tuesday, May 25, 1809, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, without reserve, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuable country
place, of between 10 and 11 acres, known as "Bar
clay nan," situato on Turner's lane, and havii
fronts on six streets. The Improvements are a largo
mansion house, tenant house, bam, and

It adjoins and is surrounded bv several very
valuable properties: several rows of handsome resi-
liences are being built in the neighborhood. See
pian. ifnns nan easn. sale absolute.

ny order oi OEOKliK D. PAltlllMU,)
William Hunt, y xecutors.
Stkimikn s. Pkick. j

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
B 1 Mt Nos. 13 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SAT.R
2 Three-stor- y Brlek Dwellings. Nos. looa mul

HU4 raring uaracn street, with 0 Three-stor- y Brick
Dwellings in the rear, forming a court, at) fuet front,
112 feet deep to Nectarine street, two fronts. On
Tuesday, May 11, lbti, at 12 o'clock, noon, will lie
sold at public sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described property, viz. :

No. 1. All that lot of ground and improvements
thereon erected, situate on the south side of Spring
Garden street, west of Tenth; containing in front on
Spring Garden street IS feet, and extending iu depth
112 feet-- The improvements are a three-stor- y brick
dwelling, fronting on Spring Garden street, No. 1002,
and 3 three-stor- y brick dwellings in the rear, one of
them fronting on Nectarine street, being No. 1003.
Clear of all incumbrance.

N. 2. All that lot of ground, adjoining the above
on the west, of same size and description.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
5 Is 2t Nos. 13'J and 141 S. FOURTH Street- -

HKAI, ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' HALE.
"1 Three-stor- y brick dwelling, No. lbll South

Twelfth street, below Ellsworth street. On Tues
day, May 11th, lstsy, at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sold
at public Mile, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
lot of ground, with the three-stor- y brick messuage
thereon erected, situate 011 the east side of Twelfth
street, below Ellsworth street. No. 1101; containing
in fronton Twelfth street 10 leet 8 inches, uud ex-
tending of that width eastward between parallel
lines with Ellsworth street 02 feet, on tho north line,
and 01 feet r inches 011 the south line, to a H feet al-

ley leading southward into Anita street. The hou--

contains 7 rooms; has parlor, dining-roo- uivl
kitchen on first floor; newly papered and painted,
g.is introduced, etc. Clear of all Incumbrance,
'i el 111s, cash.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
0 1 h'Jt Nw. l:i slid 141 S. FOURTH Street,

EXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY SALE
Estate of Joshua Lotigstreth, deceased. Thorn H

A Sons, Auctioneers. wry annum- - nusiuess i.O'M-tion- .

Two three-stor- y Brick Residences, Nos. 6i;l and
Mft Arch street, extending through to Cherry street,
47 feet front, 2s leet deep, two fronts. On Tuesd 11,
May 2., lhO'-1- , ' 12 o'clock, noon, will lie sol. I at puble:
sale, without reserve, ut the Philadelphia Exchange,
all those two three-stor- y brick messuages uud 1 t uf
ground, situate on the north side of Arch street, we.--t
of Fifth street ; the lot containing iu front on An i:

street 47 feet 1 loch, and extending in depth ass feet
to Cherry street, on which is ereeted a stable uud
coach-hous- The houses are large, well and sub-
stantially built, and could ho easily altered lat i

stores. Subject to an Irredeemable yearly groun I

rent of foot). The above is situated lu an improving
business neighborhood. Terms Half cash. Su'.o
absolute. By order of

l.l.OHUK It. I'AKUISII, I

Wii.i.iam Hi'nt, - E.xecutors.
fci w'iiKN is. thick, 1

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
B 1K41. Nos. i:naild 141 S. EOl ltTll Street.

EXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY KALE ES- -
011 tate oi Joshua Longstreth, deceased Thout M

A Sons, Auctioneers Largo and Vulunble Lot,
Eighth strec I, povciiui mreui, r u.wau-rstreet- , Thren
Valuuble Fronts, !l'J4j feet by 22s y feet. On Tuue-da- v,

May 26. lsou, at 18 o'clock, noon, will be sold ut
public, sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that large and very valuable lot of ground,
situuie at the corner of Eighth, Seventh and Fitz- -
wutcr streets; containing 111 irout on Eighth street
228 fed 0 Inches, on Fit.water street, BU4 feet 10
Inches, on Seventh street 22S feet S inches. A plan,
showing how It could be divided Into smaller building
lots, inuv be seen ni uie Auction Hooms. Terms
Half cai-h-. Sale absolute. By order of

GEOKOK I). PAKIUKU,)t W m. IIcnt, L Executors.
STKPMKN H. PKK'R, I

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
l4t Nos. W tfciiilii U. FOUltTU Street,

--I 1----

REAL. ESTATE AT AUOTION.
MASTER'S SALE. THOMAS SONS,

till AaOtiohecrs In the Oonrt of Common Pleas,
for tho City and County of Philadelphia, Jonlah
"Waoriward vs. Sarnh Ann Martin, et al.,of Jun Term,
lsH, No, 44, ' Partition In Faulty. Very valuiill
business stand, tive-stor- y building' northeast corner
of Third and Chesnut streeta. Iu pursuance of au
order and decree made, by the said Court In the above
'aiiHc, on tho 24th day of April, A. D. 1809, will

sold at public sale., on Tuesday, Msy 2.1, 1809 . at 1)
o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia- Exchange,

11 that lot of ground, with tho five-sto- ry

rough-ca- st building thereon erected, situate on
the northeast corner of Third and Chesnut streets,
In the llty of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Chesnut street 20 feet S Inches, more or less,
and extending In depth northward of that width,
along the said Third street, on the west line thereof,
07 feet 1 Inch, more or los, and on the east line
thereof S7 feet I V Inches, niorc or less, to a 6
Inches wide alley. (Being the same premises which
William A. Martin, by indenture dated June R, A. D.
1M9, recorded In Deed Book O. W. If., No. 33, page
7H, etc., granted and conveyed unto Robert C. Martin,
now deceased, In fee.) Siibect to a ground-re- nt of
fvr.O per vear. Terms: The widows dower, one-thir- d

of the purchase money, must remain on the
property. Information In reference to the sale of
the said property may be had of the Master, at his
olllce, No. 7:tit Walnut street.

By the Court, J. Granville I,each, Master.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

B 3 1. 15 22 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

TO CAPITALISTS, BUILDERS, AND OTHERS.
I nomas A Sons, Auctioneers. Verv valuable

usincss location; large and desirable lot, church.
and residence, Klghth street, above Race street, loo
feet front. On Tuesday, May is, l.siiti, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale,' at t he Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that large and very valuable lot of ground,
with the improvements thereon ereeted, situate on the
east side of Eighth street, north of Race street r con-
taining in front on Eight n street lot feet, uud ex-
tending In depth s7 feet. The improvements are a
substantially built three-stor- y brick residence, IS feet
front, and tit a small expense could be altered Into a
store; also, a large and well-bui- lt church, which
could also be altered Into stores, uud valuable for a
bank or any business rcmuring space, it is located
on one of the most Improving squares on Eighth
street, and adjoining a lot on which they are now
building handsome stores. ill be sold according to
a survey, which may be seen at the auction rooms.
Subject to two yearly ground rents on the parsonage,
one of r.12-50-

, lawful silver money, for y years,
rrom Oct, 1, IMO, and the other for f.'d n0. and on tne
church property a ground rent of tMio a year for i9
years from April 2s, 1H41, and on a strip of ground 4
feet wide by 1 10 feet deep ad Wining tho church on
the north a mortgage for 1WM, April 23, lHOd. To-
gether 732 a year.

!. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
B 1 s3t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. ESTATE OF
Elizabeth M. Wood, deceased. Thomas A

Sons, Auctioneers. Pursuant to an order of the
Orphans' Court for the City and County of Philadel-
phia, will be sold at public Bale, on Tuesday. May It,
1m;si, ut 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described properly, late of
Elizabeth M. Wood, deceased, viz: Two frame
Dwellings, Lancaster Turnpike road. And also, all
that certain lot of ground, situate on the southwest
side of the Lancaster Turnpike road, at the distance
of 34 feet northwestwardly from the northwest side
of Crunimond street, in the district of West Phila-
delphia; containing in front on said turnpike road 10
feet, and extending in depth soutwestwardly, be-
tween lines at right angles with the said turnpike
roan, on tne northwest line thereof si feet 9 incites.
and on the southeast line thereof K4 feet 6v; Inches to
I nlon street. Bounded northeastwardly by said
turnpike yoad; southeiiHtwardly by ground now or
late of Anna L. C. Imuran: southwestwardlv bv said
Union street; and northwestwardly by ground for
merly 01 .101111 coenran.

By the Court.
JOSEPH MEOARY, Clerk O. C.
MORRIS IIOLDEN, Administrator.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
4 21 Bl 8 Nos. 189 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

KEAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Modern three-stor- y Brlek Residence. No. Rift N,

Seventh street, south of Green street. On Tuesdav,
May 11, 1809, at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sold at nuii- -
lic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that mo-
dern three-stor- y brick messuage, with two-stor- y back
building and lot of ground, situate on the east side
of Seventh street, 19 feet4)tf inches south of Green
street, No. B4H; containing in front on Seventh street
19 feet, and extending in depth on the south side
thereof 71 feet 1 Jg Inches, and on tho north sido 09
feet 6( Inches to a three feet wide alley. The house
has parlor, dining-roo- and kitchen oil the first
noor; 2 cnamners, sitting-roo- nursery, wltn bath,
on the second floor; 2 chambers on the third, and 2
attics; gas (with chandeliers and fixtures, which are
included in the sale free of charge), hot uud cold
water, wash pave, furnace, cooking range, neatly
painted and papered, etc. Subject to two ground
rents, one of too and the other t25-!i- a year. May
be examined any dav previous to sale.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
8 3 6- -8 Now. 139 and 141 S. Fourth street.

EXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY SALE. Es-
tate of Joshua Longstreth,' deceased. Thomas

A Sons, auctioneers. Business location Two three- -
story brick dwellings, Nos. 619 und 521 North street,
between Fifth and Sixth und Market and Arch
streets. Forty feet front. On Tuesday, May 2S, 1809,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, with-
out reserve,' at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those
two three-stor- y brick messuages und the lots of
ground thereunto belonging, situate on the north
side of North street, west of Fifth street. Nob. 619
and 621 ; containing together lu front on North street
40 feet, and extending in depth so feet. The above
is situate in an improving business neighborhood.
Terms, half cash. Sale absolute. By order of

GKOKliK 1). 1'AKHlSIf, )
William Hint, V Executors.
Stkphkn s. Pwcr, J

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
B 1 H4t Nos. 139 und 141 South FOURTH Street.

HEAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Three-stor- y Brick Dwelliiiir. Baker street, east

01 Seventh street, with four Two-Stor- y Brick Houses
in tne rear, un Tuesday, May 11, 1.S09, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold, at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all

' that lot of ground, situato on the
north side of Baker btreet, 84 feet east
of Seventh street, lu the township of Moya-tnensin- g,

now city of Philadelphia, containing
In front on Baker street 16 feet, and lu depth north-
ward between lines parallel with Seventh street
aforesaid 87 feet 2 inches. Bounded westward by
ground granted on ground-ren- t to Thomas Buyer,
northward by Drewary's ground, and eastward by
ground now or late of David Shoemaker and wife,
on which is erected a three-stor- y brick house front,
and four two-stor- y houses on the reur, with an alley
three feet wide leading to tho back building and a
frame stable back. Clear of all Incumbrance.
Teiiiis f 1000 mav remain.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 24 83t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street,

'fTTf REAL ESTATE. TIIOMAITa-WlNSjTSA-
LE.

JkjiijJ Nat Modern Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No.
I "..1 Wharton street, east of Sixth street, with a lliree-Mor- v

brick building in the rear on Mcllwaln street.
No. 628. On Tuesday, May 18, 1809, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold ut public s;Ue, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that lot of ground, with the three-stor- y

brick messuage and three-stor- y back buildinirs
thereon erectedsituate on the north side of Whar-
ton street, No. 631, containing In front on Wh.ir-to- n

street 10 feet 8 inches, and extending in depth
northward ol that width 109 feet to Mcllwaln street.
The house has the modern Improvements; gas, bath,
hot und cold wuter, cooking range, etc. Als , a
three-stor- y brick building, No. 628 Mcllwain street,
lu the rear 01 the ubove, used a box manufactory.
Subject to a vearlv ground rent of f i6.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
6 a 8 15 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street,

EXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY SALE
Estate of Joshua Longstreth. deceased.

TiTo in us A Sons, Auctioneers. Eleven Three-h-t ry
Brick Dwellings, forming a court, known as 'Noi

Nos. 4M, 428, uud 430 Dillw.vn street, non It
of Cullowhill street, 00 feet front. On Tuesdav, Mav
26. 1809, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at 'public
sale, without reserve, ut the Philadelphia Exchange,
all those eleven three-stor- y brick dwellings, forming
n court, snd known as "Northampton," situate on
the west side of Dillwyn street, north of Cullowhill
street, Nos. 420, 428, and 430; the lot containing In
fronton Dillwyn street 00 feet, and extending in
depth 00 feet. Terms, half cash. Sale Absolute.

By order of gkouijk I). Paukisii,
William IU'nt, V Executors.
S'iKi'iiKN s. Chick, I

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
B 1 831 Nos. 139 und 141 S. FOURTH Street.

If KM. KSTATH THOMAS A. SONS' SA1.K.
!::: Modem .Three-stor-v Brick Dwelling, N.W.

comer of Ninth and Rodman streets. On Tuesday,
Muy 11, 1809, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold ut public
mile, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three-stor- y brick messuage, with two-stor- y buck
bul dlinr ai d lot of ground, situate at tho N. . cor-

ner of Ninth ami Rodman streets, between Lombard
and South streets, containing In front 011 Ninth
stru t 20 feet, and extending lu depth 90 feet to a

ulley. It has gas, bath, hot ami cold
water, etc. Terms.iHJ may remain ou
mortg'sge. 'M. THOMAS SONS, ne l..nee,

B 1 s.'t Nos. Rl9 and 141 S. rot ill 11 street.

EADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY-rOFFIC-

Morcbt"b. Unk Note., and .Specie, either by na
ow7iueaor witli.otber kipree. Ouiiipauiee
U U airman! town, and '

UupaiuiUuiiieuk

RE A l ESTATE AT AUOTION.
PUBLIC SALE. THOMAS A HONS AUO

. . .flrtrki,- -- . tti...- - XI aa" ' ' 1 nrevHrv nricK uwhiiiiik,
. 1 hlrty-nlnt- h triM.t-- u.rbnt atropL onnoslta

Saundcra' Inntitut. 011 Tuesday, May 11, 169, at l'4
?, to,00", will las sold at public aale, at th
Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-stor- y brlfk.
dwelling and lot of ground, situate No. 6S Boudinotor Thirty-nint- h street, 77 feet 6V Inchon south of
Powelton avenue; the lot containing In front 20 foct,
and extending in depth 74 feet tv Inches. The hous
contains 8 rooms, Is an milk-stan- d ;
also, milk-hous- e, pump of good water, and large sink
or cooler for keeping milk. Terms, liooo may remain
on mortgage. Immediate posst shIob.

i. J HOMAM a SONS, Auctioneer,
B 3 8 Nos, 139 and 141 a FOURTH Street

FOR THE LADIES.

11 E M OVA
OP TI1R

TEMPLE OF FASHION.
For the better convenience of her patrons,

r.mc, m. a. DirrDnn
HAS REMOVED HER DRESS TRIMMINGS AND

PAI'ER PATTERN.STOIUS
TO THg

IN. XV. Corner I.levonlli mul Clie
mil Ntreclw, lliilalcli1iitt,

Where she will be happy to see her friends and cus-
tomers. BRILLIANT NON El.TIES of SPECIAL IN-

TEREST. Elegantly trimmed Patterns of latest and
most reliable styles lor Ladies' and Children's Dresses
in endless variety, plain uud trimmed, many styles of
which are manulitciured ou the premises, and can-
not be found else where, single and in seta for dress-
maker and dealers, wholesale and retail. MRS.
B1ND1-- K Hatters herself that her late novelties will
not be surpassed by any, giving her personal atten
tion to all branches of her department. The acknow-
ledged superiority, both as regards their reliability
and designs, ami the patronage extended to her,
reuuer comment unnecessary.

"A POSITIVE FACT.'
Mrs. Binder has tho llnest assortment of Ladles'

Dress and Cloak Trimmings lu the city, at the lowest
prices. Dress and Cloak Making ; Dresses made to fit
with ease and elegance. Orders executed at short
notice. Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Rib-
bons, Bridul Veils and Wreaths, Pine Jewelry, ami
Fancy Goods, linking and Ooilerlng. Cutting and
Fitting. A perfect system of Dress Cutting taught;
price . w ith chart. Pattern sent by mail or ex-
press to all parts of the Union. Do not forget our
new location, N. W. corner ELEVENTH and CHES-
NUT Streets. 8stuUU

MANTILLAS C L O A K S - SHAWLS.

We invite ladles' attention to our fine Ex posit iou
of MANTLES, got up with unusual taste and ele-
gance. The prices from 10 to fro. Among the
Btyles we enumerate the

PAULA,
ELIAXE,

WATTEAU,

MASAMELLO,

VELOCIPEDE,

SKELETON BASQUE,
ETO. ETC.

A choice collection of LLAMA LACES, SHAWLS,
etc., for the seaside, evening, carriage, full dress,
and for mourning, iu all the fabrics adapted to these
wants.

COOPER & C0NARD,
S. E. COR. NINTH AND MARKET STS.,

1 7fm PHILADELPHIA.

EYEE & LANDELL,

FOURTH and ARCH,
Keep the Heaviest Mesh BLACK IRON

BAREGE there is Imported.
8--4 DIAMOND MESH IIERNANL
8--4 and 4 FINE MESH DO.
HEAL SILK GRENADINE.
KICH FIGURED GRENADINES.
MAGNIFICENT STRirES DO.
STRIPE POPLINS FOR JUPES.
SILK CHAIN POPLINS FOR DO.
TINTED MOHAIR 1)011 SUITS.
JAPANESE MIXTURES FOR DO.
GRANITE MIXTURES FOR SUITS.
GREEN, BLUE, AND MODE POPLINS.

SPRING SHAWLS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 4 8 Blutlr.lin

1115. WM- - T- - HOPKINS' m5
LADIES' E51PORIUM.

NO. 1115 CHESNUT STREET (G1RARD ROW).

Largoet aaaortment and Beat and Gbepat tiooda in tha
City in all the following lmoa:

Manuiacturer of Hopkins' Celebrated Champion Hoop
Skirt, for Ladies, Misses, and Children, in over four hun-
dred sly lea, shapea, lengths, and aizea.

Coteil, butine, and Janea Corsets, In ebtht diBorent
styled, xuanutactureU expressly fur our own aalea. from
tfl'GO to $5.

.',' different style of superior fitting Frenoh wore
Whalebone COHKl'8, from I 1 to S7.

14 varieties of extra handsome Whaiebona Corsets, from
75 cents to '4'5U.

Shoulder Braces, Madam Foy's Corset Skirt Sup-
porters, eto.

Mrs. Moody's Patent Abdominal Corset,
highly recommended by physicians, from &il to 7.
FL'IX. LINEN OF l.ADIK UNUEIUlAtt-lUENT- f.

5'--i Bartram Fantoin'a Family Bowing Mao bines,being iiratuitoualy distributed to our ouaUunera for Ul
purpose of aeUiwi them introduced. 2 'Ms im

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.

QLOAKSI CLOAKS!
OLR STYLES are the neweirt.

OUU MATERIALS the most fashionable
OUR WORKMANSHIP the very bust,

OUR STOCK, the largest in the city.
OUR PRICES dufy eomnttltlon.

B3i:.M6V IVOS,
4 17 stuthlm No. 23 NINTH Kttpef.

FERTILIZERS.
T70K LAWNS, GARDENS, GREEN- -
--L HOUSES AND FARMS,

B A U O H'S
RAW-BON- E E OF LIME will

be found a powerful MANURE.
It is prompt in its action; it contains the Beeds of

no pestiferous weeds, and will produce luxuriant
growth of Gra's, Flowers, Strawberries, and all Gar-
den Vegetables und Plants.

Dealers supplied by the cargo, direct from the
whiirf or the manufactory, on liberal tonus.

Send your address and procure free "Journal of

IE VI ; II A:MIS,
Ni. SO 8. DELAWARE AVENUE.

This Fertilizer can bo had of all Agricultural Deal-
ers In elty or country. a tuthsam

DYEINQ AND PRINTINQ.

E ST A B L T S II ED 1 8i9.
The New York Dyeing and Printing

X.MUUUI1UU1CUI,
N T A T H N INLAND,

No. 40 North EIGHTH Street (West Side), Philadel-
phia; No. 98 DUANE Street, and 768 BROADWAY.
New York.

This old and well-knaw- n Company are prepared, a
usual, with the hlghem degree of aklll and the most
?f.T,.::.v ;'""' y, iu m k, CLEAN. ....rK, ami..Flhi leu PVltfv UUfKilir f T 1 .,)...

....u uiiiiiiiin in. uiiii i'ihi'h: i ii ii i iu
usual superior manner.

GARMENTS CLEANSED WHOLE. 9 It thm
KOTii Tula la our only office In Philadelphia.

ALEXANDER" oTCATTELI. .t CoC
1 SS H ) N M K Hi ' A N l'.V

Nutttt NORTH WUilil M
Ho. ST NORTH W ATK R HTKKIfT,


